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I i.ii .ii ) iftirthe reudltn; of the journal
ii m . .i i.t. t wattne aalary bill. rMiiiitJ im- -

... ). .rta .i I limn .a wiu transac.ed. and then
tin. re.- ...ir ..r.i.'r u ui'iuaiiueil, and Mr. IIjIb
ol N. 1 .rk .iiiialiied tin' llu.raiid iiiotlmI to
uncoil Mr. Knt'oii aaiiliNlltiite.Khich we adopt--

)t ttru 1. 1.) Mrikliu; out the words
Ilio lues, lit l. rui of olUrv, ' nhlih luealil
thai the I'msiili tit nuljry hould tint he lie.
cr iiuil en alter the expiration of the preaent
U Un tlila lie uiuved the irevi.iU9 ipieatlon,

ii wim I. ml Ii) irm to IC'i ilr. Preuialiu' next
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l'resiileiit ( .iluiiel olllcra. Ac, a lixed by the
Kl .f ...r. Ii last. This w a voted down h alarire

nl maj r. ) An .iiH till. e ll.u lloi.te was worklnc
. upt tne standpoint demanded by the people,

a l a t. I' went fuitlier In tlila dlructlun.
i Mi II .iiuaii uf Indiana i tfeted an amendment

rein uik tne b.rk pa) mid Increased pay In ex.
cu f il.al lixed by the vumiulttee bill to ba

ell dr . d in r.'t: uar iiioni lily liiitallmeiita. 'I'hla
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tua. in
' .IIK I II irr tlEUOM.
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'. Iitiel Near New Orleiitis,
t Ni Di.i.l.ANf,, lieu. 17. At 1U A. ,M. JCBtirday

1 ' t i ift ,.ii, tut u Uroiu out bvyouU Die l'ir
i

(.1 tiiu, 114..U itiMiionait u,prureeileil to trr.DKe
tl.. (i .u,.,uai let lor s aucl. I lie prlmlpsls tttre C. K.

i., ne) ai.it Oeurt-- Jirur). Mr, Wliitaey's tccouui
t "e Metr. I turn- inn ijj.mI'tu, suit Mrtirt. Korrier
. 3 ti,4 Mai u t. t.i fur Mr in ry. After all the prelim-'-

i . .ira..M.-.l- 'l.e i .ililcHttatt toim tllflr
3 I i sr 4t r ...in. n a .1 luriiihnoe. the neapuat

' " l i JJ. 1Iiui)'m I'ii.llit- - aeie cut III llie tllttit"i. c Ai Hi. Piuiin pats Mr. Whitaiy rrceiveU
1 . ii un- ti il trin Mm untler the elDow.rroui

..1 t, ,cii i .;ii.nu ). 1 lie tecuniit tiien tittlil ti'i t i ou a.iit iiee.iK'0 In,' ci.llibal eailsil, lie Uuel-i- .

iiia.' u e.. to tu . .mi r.sati titrius! ttitken htntls
ini.im uiuiuti etieein, 1.11 the trouuil.

3 lu lliinuiy ul ihe llt'ceesrd Jurist.
B no inhi'is of tho State liar met In the As.
I ' i' ' il smber IB Aluaiiy vetturat; to Klveeiiiri'ttloa

rl '"'a n of reirrti st tlie tlrtlli ot Jutls--s It. W,

fK ado wai IojI ou the Vllls du llsire. The
Jl'm Aiinti J. Parker Kultmlet wirs pro- -

.uiii ' I,) ii.iiiiyuiflni..i iiiiu.iKrt t.( the liar, tiipro- -
..luile.,t fi" stl.ii't.'il, tnd t coiiimlttee ttttalii... 'tu to pi, ,.tre s ineiiitir.s, ot the deceit. il Jurist,

'r Yiu" ' "' l" l".oii,l"il to ttlrnd Hie luuertlt
K. f"4n. i"i.Nfi.uiii.J parwer.a.,tl prepare rctululloul ei.e'"'- " ot the ol Ite liiielllig. A Ifllir ttit.j ,u i the Itou. l,i in eu 1 reuialu tusKeilluii thai the
--r ij oi the i,tr ttuie to ho jituiled t lucnrstof

;.' '' I'''' hi.in to be p ti eii in the room of the Court
i.; ,i'l,t: Altert tieniiKtnil elooueat siidrett by

t msll.n W.m. M. t.Tirts, the tueetlng siljourunl.
t

A tiinntl .llmlnee,
i-- At the honeBt tendered to Oeorite Warren at

tbt Olymp c ,.,lf. IW, tjitruoou, llrjinl's Mlmtreli,
iiS.,M","l",.1''l Tbeslro comiitiir, tony Putot'l

d s hgit of voluutesrt 111 appear

viti:i;itiii xinrs rno.u win.
The Hiirremlrr of the Vliulnlua The llruw.

Inn -- It ninth or the I'nlrliila Their I'orrea
Cliiailv liiriailiK .ilnniinlllti.

I'rlvulti a (iiiitiiliiinu C'tilmii
news tip tn noon of raturilay last wero received In
this city jesterday. Tlm ili.monstratlon by the
populace on Thursday nlnht waAtlioimbtto hare
been a blind eiieluccrcd by etulssarlrs of the
Hpanlth tloitrtitnent to enable them tpiletly to
carry out the orders from Madrid, For while
tho Hiivanese were leeplnn soundly after tho
fatlkMio of tho previous night's exertions about
i o'clock on 1'rlday mornltiit tho tu tptlctly
flnnted out from her wharf to the buoy whero
tho Vlrirliilus was moored, and, riiiitiliisr under
her slnruoard bow, sent 11 hawser on board. The
Vlrutuliis's cable was slipped, and wltnout a
word or scarce!) n sound tho vessel beiran to
tnovo lowly toward the entrance of tho harbor,
sho pnssed the line ot shorn batteries and was
so.m miner the iruns of Morro Caalle, from
which ii boat put oR with an ofllcor bearlin; the
Papers and instructions from Madrid. As the
Vlrifliiliis was roiitidlui; tho last point beforo
teaching the open ocenu, tlio Isabel la t'atollca
ran ulotimlde and sent n lino on board. The tin:
cast off and returned to Havana, and the war
sic liner with her convoy steamed away for
II ilil:i llond i.

Tne surnrlat' of the Hav.mesn whon thov saw
that the Vlrulniiis was i:iih-- w.is very lire at. Hut
the absence of the war steamer cxplalneilth.it
Ihe Vlrcinltis had not been burned or sunk.
This carrvlnc out ol the orders from Madrid
seeuilncl) without the allchlcat opnoaltinn from
the volunteers and their Irlends, w ho had boast-
ed to loudly on the previous eveiilmr in the
Casino " tiiui the Vlrulniiis should limit In blood
before she should bo k'licn UP," has Increased
tho power of the home tlovcrtiment and utterly
tloitroyed the faction represented by the votun.
tnnM H'l... Lull. ......llu ...I ft,,,,, ,,,
ircucrally detested. After what has been said
by the editors of the iXnrto and I'oj tf( I'iiNi, It
Is believed they will not remain on the Island.

Much of tho succoss In cxccutlmr the orders
of the home tioiertiment by the authorities lu
Havana was attributed to Minister Snler tie
ritramar. It Is believed that the authorities
have now the iiwer and will send n laive forco
of the voluuteers Into active service lu tho
Held. The) nave heretofore contlned them-
selves to pitrol duty In the city, and tholr power
has been suftlcletil to InlliiiMice the authorities
nut to coiupul tlicm to do any of the IK'litliii; or
endure liny of the hardships of the Held.

There la n powerful secret oreanltatlnn In
Havana which Is believed to embrace the lead-In- k'

sympathizers with tho Cubans. At first the
ilolna of this society wero laid .it tho tloor
of tlio " l.ihorntites," Hill Invent I tat Inn
Into some of tho recent assassinations
liavo positively shown that the "
had no hand In them, and knew nothing about
them. On r,iturday mornlnc five dead bodies
were found In the streets, each with n stab
throtich the heart. Not the slightest duo h--

been gained by the pollco to theao murders, and
scarcely u morning has passed In ten days with-
out Uudliig one or tno.e corpses of murdered
persons. It Is a terribly significant fact that In
every Instance the victim of midnight assassl.
nation has Peeti ii Spaniard who was known to
haie been conspicuous In ti c h. trli Ie outrages
that have been perpet.ated lit" tl Hie families of
Cuban s)mpathiiett and members of the Ma-

sonic fraternity.
Ch. iriim news was received on Saturday

morning from Camacitev. The Cubans have
more than doiiMed their force, , ml are In close

of Maiizatilllo, which must soon
t it'ltl. Illicit ciitiimunli-atlii- with the other
Island t, the West Indies has been opened on
the southern shore, and supplies have been
plentifully teci licit thr.iigh this source. The
p.ilrl. u ore in good health and -- pints, and s.iv
tliat tl ey are determined to de.-hl- the question
of Cuban Independence at ome, and end tho
hlooiiv butcheries and pcrse.-iitlon- that haie
lllled the w. rid wlih l...rr..r f..r five )ears.

'I he ipiestpiu of the emancipation nf the slaves
Is the in, ist iiii.ort.itit tinder the con'lderatlon
of the authorities, now that the Virglmus has
been dlspi.si'd of. The rapidly Increasing power
of tlie patriot, and their determination widely
expresM'd to abolish chattel slavery has ti illy
alarmed Ihe authorities, and they are now se.
riously considerliig emancipation as a war
measure.

An entire change In the leading men of the
Cuban .Inula Is ub. ml to he made. Who are to
hold the reins uf power haie not been decidedly
fixed upon. Hut It Is believed that (len. Vlllegaa
or Aldama Is lu be appointed the tieueral Agent
In the L'nlted states In place of Oueanda, after
Clsneros ha been Inaugurated I'rcsldent In place
of C't'spedes. Thee ch ingea are received with
favor by Cubans who believe thai the changes
will give great strength to the struggling )ouug
(Jovernnif tit, anu Increase the chance of Its bel-
ligerent rlk-li-lt l.elng tpeedllv recognized.

jij; riiioiMM .svih:i:siii:iu:i.
Placed In Ihe Hands of Ihe United ."tales

avul ODIcrra al llakla Honda.
Washinoto.v, Dpc. 17. Tliu now? of the

surrender of the Virglnlus wu coiniuun'catcd
to this Government this afternoon by Admiral
l'olo. who was advised thereof by Captaln-Uel- t

oral Jovellar,
No Information has been received to.tight

ooiicerning the Virglnlus surilvurs at Santiago
de Cuba, but no doubt exists thai the) were de-

lude! up tu our uutlioritics )eslerday. it
would take some time for news to reach Havana
from Santiago de Cut. a. and this. It is consider-
ed, accounts for the fact that the Intelligence
of tliclr release has in. t been communicated to
the (ti.veriiment. The following despatch was
reiiiud ) Secretary It .boson :

Ksv " ist, Dec. 1".

lion '.''' il i'' I, '! iri nft't .arj ;
Th' Vir,.i il.iiii I. .ii int.. our hands tn.itir

at th- - hpi. .lit .li in. ) ..iir will tie Into
etlecl null a.. i i.tlt Ii. rllrili r lufurlusll..u sill be
tcliraplicd to luortoa. isiKue-l.- ) U. II M'.it,

Krar Aiiui rtl l ouiiiitadiiig.
Thla (lovernmcnt Insisted that the Virgmiiis

should bo given Intuits possession at a I'lm.in
port, at.d the Spanish authorlllea decldod that
ll.thla Honda was tho most suitable place al
which Ihe surrender could be made,

Vetertlu) In the nvy Void.
The exoneration of Ihe officers of the Araplles

from an) suipu'luu of ageucy lacsutihgtlie presn.es of
s du.Ktr. ut amount of posdtr In the luaailue of the
Mtnurti is, diteovrrcl on Tuesday morning, Is com-

plete. I ui 1. 1 hand!, r reports to Admiral limit that
bl tne is du- only ti. tne i trt'lfst ex gunner, h lion1 duly
It was to tsiure hirrsi'lt tliat Ihe tlup'a llitiruz.lie Has
perfectly einply hiiiu the ttas discharge. ir..iu active
sen lie .our )iart ago At mat per.o.i tin Miuntii.ta,
t tpiain, now A.uui In command, re-

turned Mom a cruise in loretgu seas, ami al hills island
wit rrhrved of ill her pottdtr tale is ctarircs of lu
pounds etch, to t ute.l Htien she enterrd the Navy
Vatd in artiiottKilglhg the salute uf the ricellligshi.,
Aicldrntatly, nun ttir. she collided v. 1th and damaged
the Vrrmiiiii, s veiatlous rencontre vihu-l- i drove
thoughts uteourtcty from the mind of the captain t.f
etilier th.p. sn.l no ttlute sit Bred, the material lor II
bi lug lui'tuii- utly tili.tte. to remain on botrd.

I iir Pig I robal.iy den rred the partr or parties upon
w hum the tasic of rem i log ihe I pltud devolved from
sell. m, for none wit taken )i slerday. The dims of
the L.iatt W recking t oii.paur tunt.uuce thai in intpect
lug her a few nays ago tner sank- - to their armp.tt lu

cocsisleui mud, ami had great .liineuliy lu
keeping their lii'lliutt. d hi ails almve It. M. lie Monte- -

iitgru.enintiuu.ler of the Aripnes. nas si.iresseu to
A'.u.iiii lt .aan a countiiii lean. n courteoiitly intimat-
ing tils to I'.' p "lulling III.' nceau.

i apt. HiuM It said: " II..' pr. s. nt sttlrliy In tho
ysrit tilt ...ii . as or.le.s hart armed to ceas.
night unit ov. rtiln' mis in s. ). tal depurlui.'hts. It Is
somi aiiat of a pi). lor nun) iii'lii.trl us, tiling work-uii-

ham hiro I iuud much needed iiuplu)mt'iit. '

II. lllueri'iil Itlaliln Tor Cuhii.
ritli.Aiir.i.PiilA, Dec. he L'nlon I.easuo

of An. erica aaopii.l the toilowlnzi
; .i,(, ..I, lint while e no nut detlre nniliily to

In Intirustioiiul tttalrs, jet. by our line of lib-

erty and justice, w claim to elilt r our protest sgallist
the eru lliea ex. rustil I.) lln' SpinUh uiitlior'lies ui the
Island ot i una ton am a t.uriioii of Its tree born cill
tens, and in. .r- parlicu.arly lottard Hut clasa ol Un. hu-

ll au race si in at pi m boiidJge, und we are satlsf.e.t thai
no permanent pesre can come tu the Mind until the
boiioi of slavery aie stili ken from th' lr liuilis i and. In
vl4w of tin se facts, wc urge upon our present Coiuresa
the utiiy ut according beLigeri nt riglut to those who
aie mugttwg for liberty lu thai island.

lien. Iloisnril Cunning Investigation.
Wakiiimiion, Dec. IT. Hen. Howard appeared

before the House Committee ou Military A train
He nld be courttd the fullest investigation, mil salved
any tdvinltge Hist might accrue to lilm by tho statute
of limitation or others lie. In order that lie might be
tried by court martial, He thought that lie would be
Inlly able 10 pruve that he wot not otttclallr or morally
responsible tor any shorlcoiiiings by rea.ou of his

uf the attaint of the reednitu t llureaii.
tin. Vim i nt wai alto pret.nl, but ss the iharges
sgalnil lieu, Howard are not lit prlntid, Ins examina-
tion was postponed until

F.tploslon In ti I'owtler .11111.

KOCKI.ANU, Maine, Deo. ho mixing mill
tt th Wtrrcn powder manufactory eiplodcd about 4

P, M, jttterdsy, Jf o llvi were loat, the orktnen hav-

ing gone out few inlnutit hetore The mill win
eniirely destroyed, pirtiof It being blown si rott the
river, and the building licit It wai Iwdly damagi'd.
Him wai broken In other, llou.it lu vurren village
were shaken by the coucussioii.

The Weal her
Wabiiinoton, Dec. 1T.-- The Signal Ofllco pro-dlc- ti

for New England and tlienio weilwtrd over the
northern portion of Ihe.Middle slid lower lake
region the prrsmre will illmluish, with slight rise of
teuiperaturr, and pusslbly sreat uf light ralu.

llullei- - F.xwloslnii In n Coal .11 nc.
Pan Viiancimjo, Deo. IT. lly tho explosion of

ibolltr Hi Ihe Independent Coal Mine, Coutrs Costs
county, last tilghl, .lobn Hares slid James Daley were
initially killed, sad PlTld Wllllaiui supposed fatally
itjured.

TIlKMUI(l)15Hlil)J15W15LL15ll.

Ti:iuiihi,s m i itsM nr mm: mom
mini: fi.Aiss 10 nru.

A It I is c U Horse, n llloo Ovrrrniitt a Ilrnb
lint, n llliiod-'liiliir- d .Musket llnrrel, nnil
li llioken rskull Telling Tesllliionr lu the
Hoblnsoii Assasatnultun Trlul

Yoslordity In tlio Wostchuster Court of
Oyer and Terminer, before Judge. Tappcn, the
trial of l'oter Terrlll, Itnllctcd for the murder of
Ullbert II, Ilohlnson ot Uye Neck on the Zdltt of
April, lNM, was contlnueil. The court house
was crowded by iniitiy of tho host citizens of the
oottnty. rorrlll was pale ami ngltatetl, Mr. M.
Fisher nnil his wlfu of Whlto Plains testified
that Terrlll was In their omploy at tho time of
the murder, tin drove a milk route ami did
chores. Mr. Fisher had hentil of the murder,
nml had heard that Terrlll was suspected, but
did not know that ho wont out of the lioiise ou
tho night of tho murder. Mrs, Margaret A.
llozell testified:

On Saturday, April 51, IC, I wint to nur'e s child for
Mrs. FisinT. I st.ije.l there five weeks. On Mon 'a?
nipht following in; arrival I wtt nit with Annte, s slcft
child, lletwit-- lifaudll o'clock thsluigtit 1 'ic.rd one
of Mr. l.h. r'a horses go nut of the iar.1. under the
window ofthe room where 1 wss. Mv stlentlon was
s tiacied tiy a pecul.ar tl p nt the t.orse. hl.otlly sfti r
S o'clock that morning I heard tho same horse cine in
sud go tu the stable. Peter 1 errlll worked fur .Mr.
I'lsuer lie slept over the kllehrli I made his b,'d
neit morning I saw what 1 thought to be sn sruiy
overcoat tin a rhair. baw the overcoat before that ou
Hundiy morning In a bureau drawer, lln luradsy
morning at bresklast llrl.lgrt, the cook, told me 111 4
Tern mad I .1,1 her Hist Hubert II lioblnson. the Ms
msrourck Jeweilef, hsd nren murdered. When Terrlll
rime lu I said, "what a terrible murder thai wat. I

hoe the murderer will be brought to Justice." Terrlll
lrusr.n nti trt utr fac

and erupped his eyes. He did not speak. Thtt day I
stw Terrlll In Hit k'tldell He did II .1 work tt uiusl.
He tlood it times is though meditating. Irtntng on the
ho hsndle. Don't know of sny other Hired tntn sleep-
ing ih.mt Mr l lslitr's house st the time mentioned.
Msde Peter's bed rverj morning while I wu it Mr.
Kpher'i. The eott, or whtteter it wst. hid been
thrown carelessly on s rhilr. Don't remember that
Mr. Fisher had any other man working f..r htm while 1

w t there. I think tb.il Peter went to bed on Mondty
night shout o'c ock. because llrtdgft.lhe cook, locked
sllthedoon snoot that lime Don't know whst lime
Peter got up. Ilreiklstt wss readr st 7 or halt rt.t 7,
whenever the uitneauiebtrk from the milk route I tblot
It took Ihe man shout sn hour to drive tne inilk route.
Think lerrtll usutliy srose sbuut S o'clock. IV lien 1

heard the horse go out did uot look out out of the win-.1- .
w. Am positive that the hurst Ibeardwas In Mr.

Fisher's yard, not In the street. Am positive ihst It
wss nesrS o'clock when the liorm came bsck. I beard
It going back Hie astne way that It went uut. Sell
morning I ssid to Mr. Usher, " Is ) our lured man In the
hsiut ot taalng jour horse out st night " He replied,
"No." That Is all that was said. Am positive thst It
was Tuesday morning when Hrldget told me that
Teter ha.t told her all about Itobii. son's iiiiirder. she
did not tell me who Peter's informant was. she dlo not
ssy thst sny one had told him. Hsu heard of II d.lnson ,

was not scuusinted with him. Peter neier ipoke ol the
murder to tne. 1 tpokr to lilui but once.

Mrs. Mary Itichardsoii testified :
'

Am SI jeirs old. Live In Msmsrnneek, fifteen yards
from the town tsinip. Knew Mr. Koblusou. Hewitt
jeweller Have known lem I seven jests. Ho u nit, d
bar for til) husbsnd Itohinsnn hsd his store in the
ssmebuililng lerrill Hoarded wttn me Up ass there
a jear. ihrnhpwrn. to oosrd with my aunt l.utitia
heaman. He wurar.t some of the time In a plrkle

s list ftttorj, in.) fur liillwri II. Kof.tnson. but
lotted a greater part of the time. He Ixitrded wlih tnj
sunt the three years before be worked lor Mr. Hsuer
The winter bet, .re mg to niie Plains Trrnll slept
at lioblnson's half the time. Ul tunt was blind and
erst) snd 1 had to stten t t Hip hulls, We. pli.g, st d 1

know when he slept itifre tnd when he uiiln't. VI hen
Terrlll went iwsj I paeavj his i lollies for him. He
l.sd s scoter's overcoal and a drab hal whllh I took
articular notice uf.

A hat w.u shown witness and IdentlUod ns
Terril s.1

Petween P sn.l 11 i '"ek en Mondsy n'ltht tt.o
n gt't ofthe llliir.lt r - 1 w.nl out for s pall of walrr
Mj husband was out tnd 1 looked doan ti.e road f r
him Aft.r! o lo k 1 wi nt out agatu, lookiug tor my
busbtlid. I thin saw Peler rerrdl

I'llltlMI I'dW.N TMK IIUAII ON A HlHtSK
1 called tu l.iin.but lie d.d ti .1 tniwr. 1 etlled tctln
tnd he tnswrr. d. I tsktd him where to. was going.
He said be was going overto Itje, thst there wst slik-nss- s

lu Mr Fisher s tsnulv. I saw him cross the
bridge leading to Itje Neck. On Tuesday morntng I
went tu New York with nir brother and returned in
the eirb.ng. Uhea I got home mr erotber.
Junta Ham in. told me of the murder On the
frtaay following rerrned a letter from 1' rrlll asking
what the news was in Mtlntrouerk. llestld he would
be down on eundty. lletald uottnng tb ut the ii.tir-d.'-

It slormed on the lielt hunuay and he tnd not
cotne until Ihe following 1 met htm al the gslu
and 1 said, " II) liod, l'eier, why d,d )ou inn d.--

" I, lb?" He said-- ' I don'l know . ' 1 iheniaM "I near joii
w as down here on MoniMj night," tustios,- what lie
would alv He hung his held au.l said ' Yes Iwtadwti
oa this tani. tila.-- horse." ThBn tie w ish-i- l Lis l.tuds
and w neii hp looked lor his coit he could not find 11. I
sa.d, " Prti-r- , are you eraty 't 'llier Is
your coat on the chair." At dinner he held his fare tn
his hands and did n.t eit. I and. "Peler. the way i.u
acl peuplPWill sir JOU niurdf red ' lllb ' w helher Joil
did or not." lie said that he went to bed on the night
of the murder at 9 o'i lock and got up. I neitsawhiiu
ou Mielldrake brl.lge on eundar evening, lie thanked
me for not speaking of llobioson's muroer to hit preju
due. Affr that 1 saw bun again au.l he thanked u.e a
a.'CoU'l lime. A year ago last July he told me that lie
h id killed Ilohlnson hj hitting turn tic.' on the head
with a gun barp'l. lie thwuked tne the lh rd time fur
nut telling of it. 1 ssld I should have tol l It If It bad
tiotbetnfnriiiyhusbai.il. I saw htm after that. It was
at ihe lati Presidential election. Terrbl lad borrowed
s book and torn tl 1 censured l.ltn and he cursed 1

loldhlintobe tareful. He aald that he cuul.i prove
thst I wi.s a had woman .ud ttitt no one wouid btilPie
tne if I did sar anjthiug about the murder I told my

Mrt. llaiiiiaa uraul, aud Mrs. Kaufman about
what lerrill ha.t snd. 1 tolu liirtn about 11 two jean
ago.

Crrss eitinlned- -I left my husband last spring with
I'apt. burger: did not live wlihi.apt. Hurgrr. It was
with m) hush in. I's consent. He askPtl u,e lugow.tn
I, in I boaid.it in llurd avenue, with Mn liol'.-ts-

three mouths. 1 made ihirtt. He did not pt) 111) l srd.
He workp.i at tut trade. Nothing impruptr tier pas. a
httwi.n ui'.s. f snd t apt. liurter. My husband sued
lu.' tor dour, e papers were sened on me. but 1 did
tiot rrad tin-i- iior pui man answer M) husbaud ilrtn.
At the Orst int. ri lew I tsked Pelt r lerrill whin he

d tu pay in) aunt his board lb' said he had no
inonel , tl.at he llt.l to pi) tu,' delectlli's to ke. I. out
nt mat Uoolnsou atlalr. lie tiadsald thaibe would like
to gel

A SI.Y I It AI'K AT HOIItSSO.S
thtt he knew where lioi.iti.oii kept his kej. and tha' he
wulltd like to get into He said thai Itulillisun
had uut paid him properl) fur hlawurk, and that he
would get son win linn. He tolu tne at dinnir that he
had tilled llubuisun. 'll.lt was in answer to a direct
iiueiilon from me. lie asked whether Ihe detectives
had been to see tin. 1 said Yes." He said, " t w uut
) ou to do all ) ou can for me wtth the deteetlies. I
said 1 had nothing to lay. I asked linn what made him
ki Itobuison, and he said. "For money." .Neier told
lerrill ihst tf l.e appeared against nij in the dlioiee
sun that 1 wuulit hive him arreib d for killing l.ob.ii;
son. .Si'iertoldmy husbaud an tiling ot the kind. I
did not gu Let. .re a magistral.' 10 ,nake s comi latnt
sboni hlni. The magistrate cauio to me. llwasuotuu
ui) ailldaiit thai Urnll was arrested.

In answer tn questions Intlinatlng that the
witness had been impelled bv motives of re-

venge In swearing ngalml Tctrlll.and that alio
had been bribed not to appear against him, she
made and ruluratcd a li.it denial. She con-
tinued :

At Parker's butcher shop, s short time sfter the mur-
der, I hsd s r note chsuged. 1 reclied s

nute w lib Ii had l.eui lorn lutwo sud palled
her with a ten cent stamp. I made shirts tin lerrill

and mended ma clothes, line time ho asked me ,o leiid
him nit' dollars. He also said he had no clotbi'l tit to
wear. sal.t, "Where are )our brown pantaloons-fil-

said he hau made away with them at Hater's. Hie
soldier's hill1' i.iercoit which rerrlll wore he took from
my nuul's garret before ho went tu Kl.uir's.

TIIAT M1TF.
Felward I'.,rk, r identified the ii note spoken

uf b) Mrs. llich.irdsoii us the one he ll.u! giien
lur. It catut. from lerrill and wusouce Houin- -

Tlui prosoi-iillo- rested. Tha defence culled
Mrs. Mhij- - Ann 'I hell. She testified!

One eirnlng, shout three )cart sgo, Mrs. Itlehtrdson
was waiting .loan Ihe road wlih me. I slid, "but It
awful ikm 'tub' Holiluaun?" Hie laid," Yet.'' 1

sud, " I belli! o l'eier It rrlh did it." sal.l. " Hon't
yoll beU.ie It. Peter Terrlll didn't do It. Mr. Heirs
knows I mostaboul it." Mrs. Iltiiiardsou's cnar.ic-ti- r

In Mai.iaronei k is nr) poor, l.ieribudv in
k hellens htr to be it liar. Nubod) leilevt a

her. I wouldn't belleie her under oath. I liaiesieu
her walking with Capt. llurgir.

H)lvanus Seaman, brntlierof Mrs. lllchnritson,
tcnillled tliat his alstcr told lilui thai Mi. llecra
hud given her a book worth (M not to s.iy any-
thing about i'cnlU'a couipllclly In the uiiiruor,
Ho iiddcil i

Do not know what my slater's character Is. I don't
hear iiianv people speak annul her I th uk she is a
jur. 1 uui.f.iu'l nt huie her umli r oaln.

'Hie Dlstilct Attorney drew from the witness
thutacith.il he h.td iii.'irrullud with his sitter
and other rchdln's on iiccoiiut of his wile.

ihe court udjourned until

A Hieut Jurist's ' tl nt' in .

A spnchl train of eight can from the 0 rand
Central depot at 4 o'cloik )eitirday afternoon carrlnl
s large number of la)ors and Judges ou their way to
the fuucfsl of Hie late et'Justlce bamtiel Nel-o-

Among them were Judge Woodruff, Judge lllatrhturil,
ei'Juugu eliipman, Juuge hmalley, Willlim M. Kiarls,
Kdwards Pn rrepout, l urn. u'Coiior. 11,1 lu D.

It. Porter, t.'harlts M. heller, Clarence A.
Keward, blilney Webster, Lummlasloni r Hells, J. H.

lloswurth, Miphen 1. Mick, lleiijiiiiiiu I), Milimau,
Charles J. Illake, Joseph 0, Csrter,. Murray llorlmsn,
Iheodore Vl'. Dwlglll, Joshua M. Van lott, VMIIIllil
Trsrey, tleorge rl. I lirtla, Kdward II Owen.tleorge
limord, A.J. Viitiderpoel, Jamea ThompiMin, i:. 1

Judge Honnhue, lliury I.. Dai ha. an.lramuil
Hand. Hi" senlio Is to bo performed In Ihe Nrlsuii
mansion lu roupeistovwi it'! o'clock to-- . my. It Is ex
necledih.it Hurt will be a larger concourse of lawiera
and Judges at tho funeral than hat ever galheredun a
like uuasluii lu lliu cuuulry.

Wai II ii g lor ii Hivliitllcr.
ritll.AIir I.rillA, Dec, IT.- - 1'rancls Massey, who

figured at Cnpe May last summer s liilli.li I ord, but
who wss iiiseoveri'd to he bogus, and fled in confiistnit
and disgrace, afterward going to Klmlat.il, Is clpeitsd
lu tnla city to morrow by the iteatublup l'i'nns)iraui.i
fium Liverpool,

He will meet wlih a warm reception on bli srrlvsl
Fevtrtl Phlltdelphla dctt ctivit will go aboard Ihe ihlp
felure she touclut the whsrf to lake Ills I.orditilp Into
custodr on chsrge uf swludllng, He cnmii under a

fine name, but the fact ot hla depatlura from Liver-
pool wsi cables.

A VlSlOh IS .1 Il.tltKOOM,

Whut Iteeoriler 1 1 it cbt-- l t Knows About the
Trigger, nnil Wlmt Asalstnnt District At
tnrnei Holllna lloesn't Know About It.

Tlio I'ltso of John Hlippson, nn n

pliimlicr, tried In tho (leneral Sessions jester
day for an alleged felonious assault upon Wil-

liam Moynahan, bcc.itno extraordinary from the
different Impressions created by the testimony.
The undisputed facts wero that on the evening
of July 10 tho complainant, Moynahan, with a
Mr. Stead, an elderly nun, wont Into Mr. Zim-

merman's beer saloon, Fortieth street ami
Sixth avenue. Thoy found tltero Mr. Simp-su- n,

his friend, named Hlnchley, and a
pi.llcciti.in In civilian's clothes, Mr, Stead
knew Slmpann, and saluted liltn cheerfully with
tho winds, " Hello, fraud, are vou here?" Simp-
son answered. "Hello, old usurer, are yuit heror"
Moynahnu called for dllnks, and Stead slipped
money Into his hand to pay for them. Ho didn't
wlh " the house," as ho expressed It, to be In-

vited to Join In tho I. II. illation, and bis ilettioti-stratli- o

wny nttrm led tliu attention of Simpson,
who cnncelicd hlm-e- lf to be liisiilleil. "What's
tho reason vou ih.ii't Heat?" asked Simpson.
"Oh, jou'ioluid out of me," said Stead.
"Vou io swiiiill.il tne out of tho amount of
those notes, nboiit n thousand dollar, and that's
enough." I.Mr. Stead ou the witness stand was
nuxlous to test tho st rr ut his pur
chnso of bad notes, hut t!.s Court Wuuld
not permit. I Mr. Simpson repelled the
insinuation thnt hi had done any wrong,
veri energetically, lie applied toMr. Stead sev-
eral unprintable epithets, nml called lilui n
usurer. At (his point Mo) mihan Interfered In
behalf of his elderly friend, uud struck Simpson
In tho face. Shortly afterward a pistol shot was
hoard, and there was a general confusion, The
ball entered the lower part of the door. It was
claimed on the part of the prosecution, con.
ducted by Assistant District Attornev Itolllns,
that tho prisoner had tried to shoot Mojnahan.
Itecnrdcr llnckett Inquired particularly about
the position of the persons cncigod lu the affray,
iindlc.irnltigtli.it Simpson was only three feet
from Movtiah.vn when the shot was fired. Ids
mind rejected the tlieory that Moyiiahati was
shot at. He could not understand how a man
with a straight-barrelle- d revolver could miss a
man he was shooting to kill ut the short range
of three feet, nml Imllcnted to Mr. Itolllns a tmr-tios- o

to Instruct the Jury that the facts testified tn
by tho witnesses did not make out u esse of as-

sault with Intent to kill or with Intent to do
bodily harm.

Mr. H..II1111. however. Insisted that the case
should go to the Jury, nnil that the defence,
should be detailed. 'Ihe ltecorder said he would
lint. In the face of this objection, do all) thin.'
which might even seem tu trench upon the
province of the Jury, nnil he therefore told the
prisoner's counsel to proceed in calling Ids wit-
nesses. They swore to a suite of facts which put
Mo)tiahan and Ids friend stead entirely lu the
wrong. Mr. Illnchley and the policeman sworo
that Stead not onlv provoked tho quarrel, but
after Moyiiahati had struck Simpson, Lad urged
lilui to "tint a hole" throiign Simpson, and that
Moynahan had thereupon gone through the mo-
tions of a man draw lug a pistol. The prisoner's
witnesses alio swore thut the dlschnrgo of the
pistol In his hands must hive been accidental,
and 11 number "I them, Including Police Inspec-
tor (leorgo W. Dllkt. testified thut Simpson was
a man of good character forpciicoand iiulettioss,
and on the night of the affray was, with the

uf the officer, hunting forsomo burglars
who had robbed his place of business. Mr. Hul-b-

-- illumed up, st rough' iti'MUig upon a con-
viction, und the ltecorder, after carefully ex--

ilmng that the determination ..f the iiiestloti
of guilt or Innocence rested wholly wtth the
July, made an argument lu the prisoner's behalf
Tlm Jur) wero evldcntl) confused by the ills,
agreement of the ltecorder and the District

and the) wero out an hour before they
found a verdict of not guilt j.

Tin: com 1'iiioi.i.r.it's i; osom i. j

Krjccilnc the t liiliu of Honest JUm nml
I'llllng Costa 111 hr Lawyer.

Hi foi p Jinlso IairiTinot c yosti'i-iln- n

number of suits against the city wero tried, and
Judgment Incaih case wai rendered In favor of
the rl ilmants.

Fatrlck McDonnell's suit was for fs7 as City
Hall leaner. The otilj dcfiMiii' was that thcro
was no appropriation applicable to the payment
t.f the claim. Judcemcnt wai rendered for the
full aim. uut on the pleadings In the case.

Thomas Wild, an oElccr "f the Marin- - Court,
sued for his salary from Jutiuar) to May. UT-.- '.

The Comptroller put In thedefencethat lv an '

act of the I.eglslMure flip courts were limited to I

twelve "Ulcers each, and thai the claimant's t

name was nut on the pay p. II during tins time,
and come.iueml) he was not entitled In anv
payment. Mr A.JH. Lawn-tir- for the plaintiff
(ntroduft-- testimony to prove that he had been
an i.flli-o- since January, l.s'o, and had never
rei'ciicil notillcatliiu lti.il be had been

A motion to dismiss the complaint
was dented, the Court holding that the omis-
sion of the n.uno from the pay roll did tint
Invalidate the claiming and giving judgment
f..r the lull amount, ii'.', with Interest.

IMward H. Hull), another MarlnoCoiirt officer,
obtained a Judgment for the suuu aiuuunl. '

John 11. Michael sued for services as survojor
for the paling of Seventh avenue. The Comp- -

troller's defenso w..s that tlio Department of
Public Works had no power to appoint 111 111 to
this position. It was shown on the doer hand
that tho contractor was odd iiiTJiU. and that
Hut certltli-.it- of the plaintiff was used upon
which lie received his p.i)tuent. Judge Iure-mon- -

allowed tho full amount of the claim,
jlk'JSN. with over 7llof lntt ist.

Thomas Sweeney, one of the officers of the
Court of Ctimiuoti I'le.is, sued to recover fro III
1st ..f June, 1711, to. lull-- , 137- -, tho dltfeteti.--

$lni and t l.'ssi a year. It appeared that
on June I. l.s;u. the Hoard of Supervisor raised
the salary of these oflb crs lr..tn ll.au to f haul ti
year, but thoy had never been paid nt Hit- - In-

creased rate. The defeliit' was that the) hud
signed the pay roll In lull, and that 110 appro,
prl mult had been made f..r the Increase. Ihe
other ldn claimed that the pay rolls had been
signed under protest, at the s.une time asking
for full payment. The Court It fi It tu the Jury
to say whether tho money was recoiled under
protest. The Jury decided lu the altirmallve,
and Judgment was thereupon rendered for the
full am it, f 7lt- -' VI.

John M. Is nn architect, residing at
Florence, Hair. In I WW ho was euiplojed bv tlio
Croton Aiiiedin-- t Hoard to pieimro a uuulel for
a gate for the new reservoir In Central l'.irk.
Ho executed the work, for which he charged

and ") more Isusknd for the storuge of
the model In Munich, Mr. Dean, on behalf of
the city, claimed that tho Cruton Hoard had no
power to uulhorize nny such models. Mr, Law-retir- e.

In reply, Introduced a special st.ituto,
passed In IM), conferring upon the board au-
thority to erect this gate, and claimed that that
carried with It the power to contract for thu
construction of a model. Tho model is still at
Munich. The Court directed Judgment for
l;t.:iO. with interest.

Hubert J, Murray, Inspector at tho opening of
101 sttt-et- , and I'. .1. Murtha, tor at the
opening of pint ol First avenue, each recovered
Judgment for fSll.lu for services.

The Wiiiidcia nt the l.leclrlc Spark,
A small company of gentlemen Interested In

telrgrsphr tssetnbltd last night at C4 Ilroidaay to t

the capibilllyof the new ijitem recently Introduced
by the Automatic Teh graph Company. A message of
Jltl words wai transmuted to Wnihtngion In twelro

ecutiils, then tn ti'tcii, then In met and lilc.si.es
were received from the iimie place st the rate of 1,011

wurdt s ndrule. Despatches were reeelied from Old
Piob, who h id n..t s word to sir about mp New-tor-

fug, uud tri.iu othrr leiupora ) risidenisol Washington
aim were luleresled w f the eipi rtiu. 11L, 111

theoilliu In Ihi caplial. Ihe rai i.llty s lih win. h lues
bu truusiillllid li) the ll w tjslt'lucan be lui!

lt,d only by the ph)stcal power of iheuprrstur. When
the improiements which Mr. Itllsou It now miklug In
hit N it ark laboratory are computed it w ill be a r, every-
day . iperleuce to tend tnd leceivo I rum 1.AV tu l,rfu
words s 111 nun-- , lliu message rumlug lu primed sin 1

r. S.I) lor the printer. Slid at legible as the liagenf the
111 si earcfuily prlnied book 1 hen Ihe
inrtsage was arm fiiitn Washington II tilt)
nine minutes to traii.mll tt ..1. r eight wires uf the West-
ern I nlon line, lly Ihe Automiiic Telegraph It wit
tent oter u tu wire 111 tweuiy-lw- and a hail minutes.

The CnlHtirnln frnnlnlslilp-T- b First Vole
In Joint Convention.

San Fuancixco, Deo. IT. The Senate and As-

sembly in Joint en nr. nt Ion st gai rainsnto to day voted
for Culled btatea Senator for the long term, The flnt
ballot stood booth, 87 Farley, It and Flutter, !1S. It
la coiiceiied en hll tldit that htuatorlal matters ire In
scritlisl petition, Kinht or lea men, believed to be
sound against railroad monopoly au.l lu lavor of
Booth, fell down, but it it hoped they may yet come tu
1.1- - nt.

hcuil Illiii In the l'nlted Stnles Srnnte.
MoNinoMKltv. Ala., Deo. IT. The Senate last

ulght iiuiealed Mr. Hatch, llrpubllcan for Halo
county, who wat elected last spring to till a vacancy It
teems that Hatch "is three )ears ago l'ealnitsler at tho
dimly seal ot Hale county. Moneys weru mined from
the malls, mil lltleh mide stl'dailta accusing hanhorn.
Iili clerk. After ?anhorii had bunrnuilurd in jail tpveral
months. the Investigation pressed llatih mcluse that ho
wiote a confrsiioii of his own guilt, which tvai pub.
lulled, and he agreed a till Upeeisl Agent Petherhrldge to
pay up. Milt wai roniiiii-nce- in tho I lilted Mites
lourt.in l llalcli was turned out of ofllee. Hatch l he n
ran lor ihe m i. ale and was el. ned bt a large inajorllv,
bui on the abuie iliowiug tho bibtto deilirrd him

A Hotel and Five Person llurnrd.
Sin FitANClsco, Ual Deo, IT Tho Daytun

Uriel, at Da)ton, Nevada, was burned last night.
Mrssri. b D. ilouid. Iboinii Voiiiiger, John Mortun,
'1, Nash, sud Mr, tlister wars butaed to death.

TMK LMPKiNKTHAlMiK FOG.

AHirporxnr, i.vn Mr.tr.i.v.n nr
itKir roitic city as0 11 a it no 11.

The Wheel of Trnllic Clogged-T- he Perilous
Nnvlsnllnn ol the Hirers -- Accidents 011 Ihe
Hnll und on the Wnlers.

Tliu foR wlilolt sotttcil oyer tho city ntid
Its surrounding waters on Tuesday night did
not lift until 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. It
settled again In an hour, and remained. During
more than thirty hours Ingress nr egress by way
of ferries has been tedious and even hazardous,
ntid In some directions travel has been coin-ptete- ly

stopped,
The morning light merely changed the black

to Impenetrable gray. Sorbins delay to thou
sands of bisnes men was caused by tho fog ho.
lug the densest from I to Din tho morning, when
tho ferry boats carry crowds from New Jorsey,
Long Island, and Statcn Island to their busi-
ness In tho city. Tho ceaseless clanging of fog
bells and tho shrieking of whittles niado a pan
demoiiliim on tho water, nnil tho sounds wero
made moro Impressive by tho surrounding
darkness. Tho tow glimpses that wero caught
of tho hnarens showed a blue expanso, with
scarcely a cloud. Flout tho high lauds New
York seemed tu I1.110 been submerged In tho
ocean, on which Trinity Church spire was an-

chored an a buoy.
The ferry men say thai tho fog was tho heavi-

est they over saw. The fog Is morn dangerous
by day than In tho night, as lights may aid In
st"lng clear of vessels In the d.irknoss.

r Ik DEMY ON THE CEIIIUI-- I.

On the F.ist river tho lloosovelt street and
Hunter's Point ferries made no trips, The others
ran at long Intervals. Tho closing of the

ferries drove their trafno to Fulton
and Catharine ferries. This and the lengthening
of the Intervals of tho Fulton ferry boat trips
from seven to twenty minutes Allen the Ilrook- -
l)n ferry houses with crowds. Tn accommodate
foot passengers, no horses and wagons wero tier
mltted to cross to New York by tho Culton ferry
until It was nearly noon. They made a line ex.
ten. ling up Fulton street nearly half a mile.
Wall street ferry In tho morning piled with one
boat, and Hamilton and South ferries w Ith two
at Irregular Intervals. The moruiiigSluteii Island
bo lts were an hour behind time.

I'lii' North rliur ferry boats ran closer to time
than tho Cut river boats, tin the long Hohoken
forry, boats srrlietl ftotit n half to sit hour late,
and nn the C'hnuibeis stiuct ferry lew trips
were made.

Until lltirs of 1 rl " 11 boats wero laid up, as
their speed made them almost stite of collision
with strange craft.

No serious accidents occurred. Slight dvmage
wiu-d- o no to one North rlieraud suver.il Fast
river boat.

Tho Nebraska, earlv In the morning. In cross.
Ing to Grand street. New York, from Wllllams-burg- h,

nil'icd her slip and ran Into n ship, and
her passengers wero landed at Delancey street,
which was reached by clambering over buier.il
coal barges, tin Fulton ferry the Fnrrnctit dam-nge- d

her rudder by running Into 11 sloop, und
the Winona's railing on 0110 side was stripped
off to a collision h lib a schooner. Tne Arizona
of the ltousevelt ferry had her planking and
railing on one end ripped up In a c.lll-i.- with
a sailing vessel. The l'av .ula nil into 11 tugnnd
tho steamer Thomas Cornell, but without

damage.
ODtsn IT Ht.tMl.

TIip foe In the upuer p irt t.f the cltv wis
H enshrouded the street and hid

the building entirely from view. Locomotion
was slow-an- attended with great danger. At
the crosswalks men moled with extreme cm-lio-

Ill r of being hurt by vehicle whoso
h could not be discerned through the

I ho t sir c tidu 'tiirs experienced diff-
icult) in keeping a tally of the streets, ntid were
frriiueiitly compelled to step to the sidewalk to
learn w here thev w ere. llelow Tenth street the
vatHir was less , mid walking and driving
not so hazardous.

lti'omotlie No. I. used as a pusher, ran Into
a 1 otikcts snuiu-nouu- ii pas.enger train joaier-ila- )

morning at h striet and
Klevcnth avenue. Ilio locomotive
was badly damaged, but Ho one wa Injured.
'I he down train had switched oil at I
sttrct, but ow .ng to the fog the engineer of No.
I could not see the train ahead and switched on
the same track,

Ihe fog did not reach above Fordham nn the
Harlem H.illroad, nor b..ve Voiiker on the
Hudson. Above these points the sun was clear
all tlav long.

lotst evening Donnas Williams cf 01 Fast
Twentieth stiiot while walking In Aieime C, at
Nineteenth street, herniuc lost Hi the dense fog,
and walked off of the hlilkhead into the Fast
rlier. He was rescued by 1 1111. or Miiltlnon of
the Twenty-s-i conil street police.
Capt. Tjitlii found tt necessary to station off-
icers at thnt place during the fug to prevent
farther accidents.

.1 om:at ii it it k m:iius.
Laving tho Cnrnrr of the Nrsr llrltlg

Acre the IllltUitu ut I'oilghkeepsle.
I'OCtlHKI'.W'MK, I)Of, Hi. All illlllll-llfl- '

concourse witnessed the laying of the corner
Mono of tho prupo.-c- d bridge to cros the Hud.
son nt this place, A special train reached
here from Hartford nbout noon, bringing the
Mujor of that city and representatives of tho
Common Council uud about 1,110 hundred of
Hartford's I11llucnt1.il citizens. Tho fast train
upon tho Hudson Itlvcr r.. ad brought loading
l'ennsjlv.iula Central Hallroad folks, Including
J. F.dgar Thompson, Mr. A. L. Dennis, John J.

A. Carnega, 0. F. McCattdlass, J. II, Llnd-vlll- c,

and others.
At noon a grand procession was formed of all

the military and civic societies -- floorge Parker,
(in. nd Marshal and marched to lleiuohls's
Hill, where the corner t mo was to he laid.
Here thousands hud congregated in witness the
ceremonies, whl.-- were condui'ted by (iraiid
Master James W. Ilustrd of Westchester 'Ihe
exercbes were entirely Masonic, and similar to
those which surrounded the lajlngof the cor-
ner stono of tho new Capitol at Albany, After
the corner stone was laid cinnnn were Bred and
the bells of tho city wero rung. The procession
moved up town again, and there the distin-
guished guests were tendered a banquet at the
Opera House. Tho welcome speuch was made
by Mayor Fastman. Thu Opera House was hand-
somely decorated, and the tables, which wero
provided for three hundred persons, were loaded
with good things. After tho spec
and eating the most of the guests returned to
their Homes oil the earlv eveniln-- trains.

When completed this bridge will save over one
hundred tulles of railroad track between the
New Fiigland Slates and the U.mla coal
Held. The entire length will he about one mile,
uf which about half atrillelcss than S.WO feel

Is over Ihe channel of the rlier, and the other
half consists of approaches, Heine mainly on Ilio
east tide. The height of tho bridge from the
water to the bottom chord of the huge trusses
11.4) feet, and the trusses themselves wil1 bo
u mill t slxty-lli- o feet high, so tliat the entire ele-

vation of the tr.n-- uhnvn high water marli will
be nearly two hundred feet. Thero will bo four
piers In the channel, mid one mi each sltlo clo
to the I. nil., so that tlio 11111I11 bridge w 111 consl-- t

live Immense spans, na.-- live hundred feel
Iof Tho

spans.
land apptoaihes will be Hindu up uf

lionet Trolling.
One of tho most Important meetings of tho

Trainers' and Drlvera' Protective Associations for the
promutloii ot the liileristi of the American trotting
tort win hel l lust eienliig nl Twrnly elghlli itnet and
llrosipvnv. It st . mi that the National Association and
the dniirs and trainers w HI be ilkely tn act lu iltilion
at the neit meeting of tho .National lull I'orgrt-t- i In
lebruiry.

cvitiosiTir.s ov cisimk.
Charles Fggler. the youne Herman who was

couvlt-le- of the murtlerof Kttle Conklln In l.oeke, ?.
Y.. in Msi last, has been si nteuccd by Judge ltuiniey tu
be hsngi'd ou F rulay, I eb, I.

On the 15th Inst, two cases of whalobone, val-
ued at ICO, were stolen from l.ouli Hock out of Cort-lin-

tile), rear of MS llroadwar. Yesterdsjr itternoen
they were lound st Ninth ilreet and Flril avenue by
lapt Walsh in front of a liable.

Christian Zlegler anil Christian lllalcher, Ger-
mans, of Houth Orunge srentie, Newark, disputed nn
Tutsdsy night, sud Zlegler ttabhed IPtlther In the
nrt k, inflicting a serloiii wound, llialchi r struck Zleg-
ler with a ilcdge hammer, Injuring hla head, both mra
srn lertously hurl, tnd the pli)tit-lan- lu sttendancn
deiiiied It luisdvltable to remove them, l'otlccmen
have been detailed to secure the survivor, In cue. either
dies.

110 U Id OF j.kisum:.
Fifth annual hall of the Spanish benevolent

loeltl) " l.a National," Irilng Hall, Dec, 19.

of Motion Conimandery, No.
I, Kiilghli lemplars, Academy uf Music, Dec

(Irani! charity fair nud unteiuliiniontv In the
Masontu 1'iiiiple, by tho hiiteri uf the Mjstlu Mar, Dec.
Pt tu .'I.

Dramatic, literary, and musical entertain-luen- t
and hop of the Mai llayersdnrfer Association,

luru II ill, hast Fourth slrett, Pro. 2:1.

Temperance mass tueetlng, tinder the auspices
of Mirhiers' Division, S. of T., So. 4s, In the Msrltieri'
1 duple, Oliver snd Henry itrectt, to night. Free,

The V tiling Peoplo's and Mutual Hellef Arso-clatio- ni

of Olivet Chapel, becond ttrt et, are holding a
fair and ft'iilial in the chapel for thu of thepuor.

Wm. Sklddy Wood, A. M-- , will deliver his cel.
ehrtteil lecture on the " Crlmlntl Institutions of New
York," before Father Mithew Hncleij, Nn. 4, at their
hsd corner Uuustou tnd butrirr iticcltou buuJsj.Slst
mtls

Till! VOSMTIOS OF Till: rilKASVltY.

Imniedlnln Heller Nere.nrr In Hnvo It from
Itnnhiiipliv-Th- o vl 1,(100,000
Nearly Hnll KthuiiNled

YVarhinoto.v, Dpc. 17, Sovotitl prominent
inoinliers of Congress whllo expressing
their views against the proposod holiday recess,
said If the Senate agreed to the House resolution
for that purpose more than a month must elapse
before anything could ho dnno for the relief of
tho Treasury. They alluded to the fact that
whllo tho redemption of the loin of 1&V1 In-

volved additional obligations, tho extraordinary
Appropriation of four millions fur tho navy

what could possibly he saved by a
reduction of the estimate, and bosldes the Seo-reta- iy

had already drawn eighteen millions and
a half from the forty-fo- million reserve with-
out which tho Treasury would now be bankrupt.
'Ihnrosorvo was constantly bolng drawn upon,
am! therefore, It was Imperative, with a duo

to tho public credit, to pns4 measures of
relief without delay. What theso should bo
thoy wore nut prepared to say, but they, with
others, wero prepared to restore tho duty on tea
and ct.ffoe and tobacco, which wero tho moro
eally collectable, or thev would agree to a tem-
porary loan of say tM,lXi.(im. At nil ovonls
Congress should nut think of a holiday adjourn-
ment until amplo provision bo tnado for the
Treasury, the receipts of which yesterday woro
not moro than one-thir- d of whut they would
havo been but for tho effects of tho panic.

Till! KKl.SKY VOMVl.lVATtOSS.

A Wrangle Over the Howard Offered Tor the
llodr- - New- - Imivsiilts,

In April last Mr. J. A. YVooilhiill, Super-
visor of Huntington, was authorized to offer a
roward of for tho discovery of Cliarlcs (1.

Kclsey's body. Mr. Woodliull has always been
credltod with a leaning toward tho tar party,

o Instoad of obeying his Instructions literally
he offered t7G0 for tho body dead, and t'M for
the discovery of Charles 0. Kelsey alive. Kcl-

sey's brothers offered a reward of I50J. On the
S"th of August a pair of legs were found Hom-
ing In Ojttcr Hay by John Franklin and
William Ludlam. and after a prolonged
Imiuost tho Jury hlentlnod them as those
ot Charles (1. Kelsey. Prior to the In-

quest Supervisor Wnoilhull viewed tho re-

mains and said he was satlslled they wero thoso
ofthe murdered man. After the Impiest the Kel-se- v

brothers applied to Judge John It. Held, who
Is also Surrogate, for letters of administration,
which were granted. Then Franklin and I.tid-la- m

rlalmeillthelr reward. Tho Kelsey brothers
paid their 4U0, but Supervisor Woodliull put
them off titno after time on tho plea that he had
no money. Afterward ho offered to pay one-ha- lf

of the amount, declining to pay tho balance
becauso only one-ha- lf of the bouy bad been
found. He agreed, however, tp submit the
affair to arbitration before Judge Hold, but be-

fore thu hearing was had, and after the town
auditors had authorized tho Supervisor to hor-ro-

t7.'J to pay tho reward. Dr. den. H. Hanks,
one ol those originally Indicted for riot and as-
sault, and Isaao lingers, one of tho sureties for
Itojal and Hiidolplt S.itnmls, who aro Indicted
tor murder In the second degree, obtained an
liijinictli.il forbidding Mr. Woodliull to pay tho
rewurd, on the ground that tho body was nut
that of Kelsey. At the silggpstiun of Mr.Thos.
Young, counsel for the clnliuauts, Supervisor
Woodliull retained the Hon. Henry C. Plait, who
ut once went before Judge Held mid succeeded
In getting the Injunction order vacated. This
done, the counsel for the claimants called on
supervisor Woodliull, but were coolly Informed
that ho did nut Intend to pay It. At midnight
on Sunday tho iittorney for tho defendants
(Hanks uud the Sainmls brothers) roused Judgo
Hold from his rest and obtained another Injunc-
tion, w hi. h was served up..u the Supervisor be-- 1

fore breakfast .Monday morning. Franklin and
Ludlam are about to bring suit against Super-- .
visor Woodliull In the Supreme Court for the re-
ward, claiming that as he has nut acted In ui
cotdajice with bis instructions he should be
held personal!) liable.

rui: oi. n o it i. it's SKir.i.
Propo-e- d Incrrnae of President MucMnhou's

rn In rr
Vhruii.i.K3, Deo. 17. Tito Assembly to-

day, despite the opposition uf tho Loft, docliled
to discuss the bill empowering the Hovernment
to nominate Mayors of cities Immediately after
the budget Is acted upon.

Ihe Committee on Finance y voted to
lncrt'.iso tho salary of President MacMahun, III

order to enable him to glie ff'tes at Paris. Thla
action does nut Imply the removal of the Na-
tional Capital to Paris.

The Arheen War.
l'r.VA.vo, Dec. 17. A rumor ia currutit

here that tho Achiiiese made a night attack
upon the Hutch forces, surprising them. A
heavy battle was fought, the result of which Is
not yet known

SiMiAi-iiui:-
, Dec. lT.-- body of Dutch

troops under the command of Oen. Van
Swiften, which lately landed on the roast of
Achcf-n- , hnvo hail an engagement with the Sul-
tan's army and defeated II.

An lion-fin- d Oath lor lllsliups lu liermnuy.
llKlil.l.v, Doc. 17. An oiiUliniico l.s oill-dal- ly

promulgated ordering that In fu-

ture nil bishops, upon their Installation, shall
snear to maintain the comnieteat subordination
to the State and In the atipprotslon
uf all didojal Intrigues.

A Council of IV ur In Mndrld,
ilAUltii), Dec. 17. A council of wnrlin

been appointed, consisting of Ileus. Jose Con-

cha, Cahallero do Itoda-s- , Vatmaseda, and For
tills, tn examine the plan of a campaign sul.
mltted by llrig.-lie- Dnuato for the complete
crushing uf the Cuban Insurrection.

FLASH KS FIIOM T H F. OCF.AS OAIIl.lt.

The borough of Huntingdon has elected Mr.
Karslske, I onseriatii e, to the House ot Commons, by
ISs majorltj .

The Pap I N uncio at Tarls has been notified
that the At. I s of Paris, lamtiray. and Vateiuia
haie been ei. , u.i to the Cullege uf Cardinals.

Fifty arrests have been made nt Harcrlona,
Fpstn, of pirsoni engaged In the reient demonstration
in favor ot declaring liarcelona an niilependLUt lanton.

st:ir j nits nr.
John V.. Owens, tho comedian, was seriously

Injured during the performance of " Poodles " in New.
srk on run. Is) night, and It lying 111 at Ike lontiucuUl
Hutch

Tho testimony given at the trial of Kdward
Ilreiinan ou charge of murdering his wife, at High
bridge, ji ilerday, substantiated thai of the day before.
Nothing new wts elicited.

Hubert Smith, of lllshop street, Jersoy City,
while ittemt.tliig lo cii.-- s the cut of the Newtrk and
New Vurk llailroad si Jatksoo avn.ue. on lu.t.U,
night, lust his war and wandt ret into s iiiiagmlre. Ho
w it nnaiile to eit'ltate himself and i mild make no one
bear his crl s.s.i he rem hied tm-- in the mud all
bight. A butcher rescued him at da) break.

i.osn isi.Asn.
August Longbren, whn wai awaiting a trial on

charge of uiurili-- In ihe Astorlai otirt House
Jill, ilnilg, d out ot the jsrd jesterday and eiripe.l In
the thick fug.

The propeller Wnmsutt.i. of New London,
went ashore on 'h" east side of Mstin.'e..'-- Pol. t in the
fug y. stenray. hhe ilea ou a sand) ttiillolll and it not

daiiugi-d- . Ihe tide was near!) high at the
time.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. W. rnderhlll and his
wile uf ())slt r H i) while ti'iurnlng from Hruosl)n in a
bugaj lost tin Ir why near uudiiai en, and gelling on
the railroad trad, were Hi uck by a train lie itl.l. e
wat sphniired and Mr. and Mrs. 1'nJcrbbl wtrs badly
hurt.

tl'Jltlt.1 FltOM Till: TlSLKOllAFH.

The next meeting of the Cornell Investigating
Committee will be held hi Ithaca tt Id A, M. oa Frldty,

The II nn. Oeorgu nruwti has been appointed
to the Ottows Peiiate to nil Ihe vacancy eccatlouedty
the death of lata Brnator Illake.

At the municipal election In Stone Mountain,
Gt retlerdty, s afiyor sud Council who are
to grant no more liquor liceiiius wtrs elccUd by a
hsndtome tnsjorlly.

At Antlgonlsh, N, 8., on Tuesday, Mr. Issues,
Independent, wu elected to I'trtltmeut by s Urge ma-
jority over the Government candidate The Hun. Mr.
lto't, Mlnjiler of Militia, wu elected to l'srltsmcal la
Victoria county, 0, U.

The President has pardoned Samuel O. Drown
of Poulh Csrotlns, convicted of i crimes, tnd
isnteoced to nve vesrs' iiiiprlst.nmeul. lln hsd served
two jears. The President has slsu pardoned Hubert
itlgiint of south Carolina, lor Ore jrsrs fur
miliar ouruces,
The Illinois Farmers' Convention mot In Do-ral-ur

ou lursday, I're.lJiul W. C. Flagg, rc) lew ing
the growth uf the society, ttld thtt at the first meeting,
one year ami, only about forty countli-- i wire rtpre-enie-

Now eviry one of the tou countiet in the btate
hsd III clubs, and In s majority or the counties His
tarineii ctrned their ticket at the last election.

The Union League of America met in Phllv.
dolptiia jtsiurdty. President J. il. Nigtey of TennsyM
unit lu Ihe chtlr. Oraien elected for the ensuing
yetri Hon, J. U, Sealer of I'ennif limit Preildsni,

Win. A Newell of New Jersey bill Vice
I'retldent, Col. Ihomas It. Itlch of Marilsod Second
Viet Pirsident, Chsrlri 0. Ilsker of New York Hecrt- -.
tary, wllllsin V. Alriaiider of New York Ircaturcri
The I. eigne reltrntrd Us faith In Itt political prl oclplt

ud In President UrauU

UFK IN THE MTltOPOLIS.
A

i, t.suns in: nr. ash TiiritK bv tub
nv.'s it i:i'o itTtiits, I

i '
The llnllirngrn Will (ontpllinllons.

Tho conflicting Interests Involved In an In. " j '

herltsnce of half a million dollars were represents "'V
yetterdsy before Rurrogite llutchlngs. An trrty ot
Iswyeri eitrndeil the whole length of two long tables, jt,j '

sn.l for two hours they srgued s point prellmlnsry 'l
to the fight which Ii to he their rent. Frederick Holt. i

wtgen.theteitator.diedontlielltliiltyof Istt October. I

lhres sons are tho only children surviving. Adeeested ;y' '

daughter la represented ny scrrn grandchildren of Ihe r ' s
testator. The ions are bequesthed only s life Interest iij
In s imsll loot of their faihr's estste, the bulk belli
glien In fee simple In Mtg'ltlrns, his widow, who ilio ' j .

Is to receive one-ihi- of the Income of everything. A, ;
t.ossible posthumous child wtt mentioned in the wlIL
who would Inherit of the ettlte, tnd
In csie of Iti ib ith that ntih was to go . ,

to th mother, .Msgdah-ns- . samutl 8. browning, ;

one of the decesse.l dsughter's children, spplled te JJudge Fsncher s month sgo for an sncleni KnKllsk . 3
writ known ss "deientrc Insplclendo," but Inthede- -
lav of setinn the bshu wss born. Itt srrlvsl postponed . I

lb beginning of the mil lu the Surrogate's ( ourt. Th . ' I I
whole tubjecl under dtsrui-lo- u the two htiurinf yes-- . ' .1 '
terdty wit Emily, the wife of one of the sons. Themo- - ) ,s
Hon to tntke her s r .nteitln psrty In the prorsVdings) t
wit opposed onthe ground irnt her hustitnd hut only a ' .s
hfelntrrcit In the teststor'a estate, and could never ' fl f
have more unless the will waa broken that both the I 4
huthiniland wife wero young, and he had ss fslra .51 J
prospect of outliving hr ss she hltn, snd her right of HI l

dower waa loo remote to allow her to become a pirtr S" 1
lothe proceedings. The Surrog.telirld ihlt uu.ler j 1 sj

viseuicut. "ft
Dry (loods 1'nllures.

Igut week Iklsim llra.lley At Co.MKi Hroadway, iM

failed fur upward ol mu,0iO. Lster In Ihe week West, yi
Csll ft Whlttemorr suspended, snd jeiterdiy the note ,

f Oberholsrr, Keefer 4 Co., dry goodt Jobbers, 21 U 1

Urosdwsy, went to protest. The crssh hit been ex. Mo I
peeled by the lstt nsmetl firm for several dtys. Thru? il' I
purchsset were mtde when goodi were high, and la-- j J.
iteid ul brisk ftlt trsde they found thst no concee-- ,' l f

tlons lu price Induced heavy purchases snd their sloelc ' N ; '
'

diminished only In vslue. Their notes were rapidly f j
milurlng snd no feasible plan of meeting them pro t '4e
ented Itself, lo un Monday they cslled tozetutr h

one represenfstlve ot esch or their five prlnclpsl cred-- &. .
Itors, sn.l plsced the books snd itock In their handt. Mr. '. ft, I
Pago of Fau.knrr, Page ,k Co. Is Chairman of this ered- - , ,1 .

Iters' cotntii ttee. I esterdsy snd luesdsy they wert It.
engaged all day In taking stuck snd eiamlnlug th ,.

'books. The llsbllltlct are sscertalne.l to be IisW.uiiX. I
Thu It ibslribuled among IM creditors, prlnclpilly f
eomimt.luii snd Jobbing houses. Ine purenssts of tn
house were nude elderly from these ciaasea of dealers,
so thst their foreign Indcbtedneat Is very light. Th l !

eredliura geiirrtlls hue agreed tntbldethe recouimea ss ,
men. Islion oi the creditors' committee. I

the firm ot Oberholsrr Ss Ketter .a two jesrs old. 1 1 '

The senior pinner brought tome espltsl Iroin s wesl vlern city. Mr. Keefer had beta partner of hds.tn 4.
ilradlry. The two furnished Wm capital, and be4 ' :
brildi s llstisu ipecltl ctpllsl. Their business retched ,' '

3,Hi).UJ s j ear. ' 1
Kdton Ilradlry A- Co. litre offered the creditors scorn. if .

promise btsed upon 6ft per cent, of thttr tnuebleuaet. fts a
It It likely that their tt nut will be accepted. ;1T

. ,1-- t i

An Old I'uarrel settle. M
'

Mr. 1'. Delafleld Smith, tho Corporation Court ;

let, rendered an opinion jeeterdsy In regard to the rel '

stive authority of the Superintendent of Msrkrtt, who . y.'
Is one of Comptroller Green's eubordlnttet, snd lh "j

Pnperlntendtnt of Incunibrsncei, who belongs to Com- - 1
missloner Vsn Voit'a department, over the markets an 1

1

the itreets bordering un llicni. Mr. Bmlth sijl that ' '

both have the power to clear the tvrnurt sad sp-- ; J i

preaches to the maikets, and to preserve the it re; it j
aud iidcwalki to their hgltlmtteutis. but neither hea , ; s
the power to let or to penult tu be permanently tncum-- ,. H

bere.l any part of s strett, sidewalk, or place opened Sf
to plih.le us. Ilssd.lt tint tne streets and sidewalks '3'.
are heldlntrust for the people at largp, and thalallordl- - I,
nances of the Commun Council authorizing eiiher of
ttuse oniciala tu make the atrccla aud sldeaalkaaboul 3
the uiarkets a aoiirt e uf Income to the city, or a cob- -
venleucc tu lndlilduals, are tiud sud void, ,jj j

The HrotiUlvii Coiont....
Btipervlsor Fletcher, Chairman of theCoroner' i

luieitlgitlng Cominltlec, wss st work all diy yeiter iy'
day In till researches among the records of the brook r
Ijii Health OrUcirtud the Count) Clerk't archives. Oa V

the prcvluus day he found thirty-fou- r namea charged oa ' I
two of the Coronert' monthly bills tor which the err '?'tlflcstes of death wrre missing from the Health offioe. ,
A aearch in tne County Clerk's office discovered Inqul- - - J

iltioni corresponding to eiery titmeon ihe utllt. Th l '
mauiiltloni sre teemliigly properly ilgned bj Jurors. - '

sn.l tne place ot holding H It fully in forth la rack I.i
csie. H ihey sre fictitious II cm etlly be proved ny ' jj,"
golug lo the plicea tinned or by seeking out the Jury- - , l"l
men. ttuirvlsnr Fletcher said jralerdsv "They may
or may not be all right, II la easily proied. tnd until it ,
la I don't want un impression to go out thai we bar ' T
lound something wrong when we haven't." f

v! fNiimlnutril 10 be ItrJrrted. . J 1-

yelsiui K. Wheeler. thutioiiiUie'lfor tlm Pollc . 8 . ,

Jnstlreshlp 111 the new district formed 11T1' iweniy!" j '

third and W ards, called on Major Hare-- 'J j
tiieirr yeslrrtlaj. He eajs that he is only alily jeara of ,

age and adds that although he Is a tcslileut uf Helawar
county, be ha. spent thrie ur four months in each of
the past three ur funr )e.rs In IVestiliester cuiiuty wlia
Mr. willUin ll.Ogden, his brulhrr ,

Mr. Dideii sj)s Hal the .alary of s Police .lustlct . ;
will make bun it ry comfortable, and ilitnws, Hut if h . 2
Iscoiinruod he will Hie In Wittihi ster couu.) during J
his lenn of orhi-e- . A3

An sai l jesterday that Mr. w h. eler would . C

probably be rt'Jtttfd, i'S tl.elMl I'alht rs 1II1I not wish
(

l.e
to drpr.te Mr. Ot'lea of taking care ut
1,1s iilat.iii. 'I J ,- - .V;

The liuiiihters, ,,
John McCormnrk, thu proprietor, ami Levi .' 3

M.iltli. the diaitruf He 'aio game at l broad ssy, I

were srralgned tor exsiobialUili, )t shrill), h- f re Jut- - f
tic Mor.an. Ol.lv two t ilu. ia wi re evsiiilneil. l
Ini l.sitmoi.) ot the e.i jiii. Ituneioio ..1: . r irliin, 1

wm-- . loshoii ii.it'iuig fuitt.er tniii in .t t' wer
trrest.'.t. After near.iu 11. ese witnesses Just. ie Mor f
gaii a.ijourned the hearing until I ridaj.

'.O.S.S.-.- II Y Fllti:.
t,

In Lombnrd ,V Ajre lieiilno tank containing; J
forti esll. ns btr.z.ne, foot ot w.tl Miij-.tit- sinct, ' J
Loss ytl. .f ,

Publlo rtt'hool Ibilhllng No. IS, In Magulr ' v
sti.cl. W'11,1 iiu.t.urgh, was partially utitre)id last , tf
uight. l.oist.ysu,

.lorrisa.s .tnour lair.v. ; ?
. . 1

The Oranil Jury liKpected thePollio Central .1
efhi e jest, r.ia).

No action was taken yesterday In tho Hoard ' j e
of Kdiicatit.ii 011 tin- i . f cuip.iral piuiisti,iii-nt- .

Tne Chaiuber of Cominerco has 11101,1. .il.illtod ' '
C.ingr. a, conctruug the runtca ut itcam,ups uu the , t.
Atlantic. V (

Slgi.or Salvlnl will visit the Italian school of ''
tlo l h.ldrt'lis Aid Xotl.ty al 1C 1 raakuu strei'l this ."
cieiilug at 7S u'cIih k. 'I' I

i Stiiplle whllo unloading rails at foot
of Wist I turt)--e- i on I slu'.'t jest r.tsj, iniu Ilia . if
wtirr itrikiug bis head on a cauit lioal, tu.t wasltkea ' .

out dead. '
Two '.Itoiisnnd dollars In money w i handed t ' .'tn the Prop, rli i"rk ul Poll, e Ib'.i.l.pi'ri, s i stenUy. '

Ihe lunliey was tak. out of talcs seized al Ihe policy
brtd.iutrters, 'ft'i Huwei). t

Mary Jennings, aged 71), of Plt-- t lilnl streol '

sud Mudlsoil aleliut', whlli' at alenue
and elxtj fifth slrett, wut riiuoverb) a Vow Have ' '
train sud bad her leg and in in brokeu. , ,

Mr. Lathrop L.sturgls, of iho flr.n of iiurgls. - ;

CI'Mrinsti 1 Co., Ml ill.' I oil w II mirled ;

from l.ls late r tiP't..'.'. it, . ,t Si.i,'i.,-- ,1 sir. el, to--

moirow inurulug. 11. waa . Uni) j.'-ir- 01 t .

A peron calling hiin-e- lf W. -- nml pro-- ,
t.'liilltlg to be a s. t in t i' Ail. in tu '1 u 1011, sp-- a
piled lo Judge Hi'ii.-'- l.-- .i .ty lor ' 11. .1 . llileul
of a iitiui er of ( nun s, m, luv consplrtcj. Ilu dil '
nut ini'iittuti ua.u a.

(
Mr. Wlllaid F. Warren, f.nnieil) Clerk ol ,

Orleans count, , and lo.-- Sup, rinii'ii oiii ..t r ipi.rti ,

III the l uslolil Hon--- , nis lion niol,t..l tintiithi
Auditor's t to be Deputy loli.itor. Tin .
promuilou is well .

Tho giiinhllng li'iu-- i s of the Twid't'th Ward '"'
il. ing a ihrnln. toiii " . r. ' in I Ij'-- ..itiueitna
Ti.iil)-slit- ati.-t- w. r .obi nn g t io.-- ...si nca- ,' j
ing. On.- prii..ti- I. ..iniu. g hoiis. up 10 1. h.,t bcua t
reiilcl it an lurnlunt rem t .r .1 d ,t.

Fll.is I.lvlnger, nf f7 Pitt ilrtct,
acil i.'iiialb shot t.otilieb w u ir. ot i'st iriek
w hll,. einlhitliig I.I, pistol. Waber si., en. a.ly laJ

in Jilt ant.' 11.. 1. 111 .1. p..., Ion. w lit, w ... lake
tuied. I orou.'r h. i in, he , loan-sir.- l.iviilgi '

The liHiut'st 111 the rnsti of Dura lloltin, wlinst
fuui tal wasstoppe.l some tlineago l.y lh. h. illh nuili r '

ties, wtt concluded 1 . sterdsv betore I'uioner ,s.

erdul, death ny 111. .aun.i b) a nils
carrl-ice- , P oduiedbj louie cause to the Jury unknown. ,

Cornt.er Herrninnheld an Inipiest III the ras
of Mn hael Collins who waa run uu-- on the guilt nil- bl

115 of the llruadwsj ami Seventh aiei.ue line al .!,
Ughihsirei't and huth avenue Hie Jury cenanred Hie

dmer, Ueorg liatisun, fur not tlupiiug the nr la
i

time.
'llrown, Hall i-- Vandenoel, the Sheriff's attnr, 'I

nrjs, wereohlcitlly mluruied Jtsterdaj llialJuhu Ijlsl '
K.. Ij, Marttu J h'.-i- ', AarouAarons, Mark l.anigan,
William Heard, Charles A. llrown. lllederlch Hale, anq
Ilrrnard Magulre had been sppolnted Heputy bherlfis
by bhrrlff elect William O.Cuuurr, .

with embezzling '
funds of the Wstklll Nstionsl Hank, while In Ihe tlniie4
Slates Circuit Court room, yetteiuty wat arretted on a t
benthwtrrtnt,oueof his turetlci btving talced to be
released from the bond, tnd 11 tpprsring thtt three ..
others ot hit turetlri hsd been Indemnified for the risk . '
they bid ttken. lis w 11 reminded for trltl,

Tha ItT. Frederick Hell, who has tho Hum
for Women hi Wtter ilreet, hit t call to be ut e '

church In lirooklyn, This " Priuut.n- lUlhodiit" S

Church, of whlih little list been hit eilsted ob
icurly for thirty jetrt. Urowlug stronger, 11 11 build- - '
Ing snowl meeting bouse In bridge nr. 1, neir I'trk

lenue. Iritujuier be will leive 'lie Fouith ward Is ul .

diclded.
Peter llonner. a roofer, of Isl Fllzabeth street,

while working yeate .1.1) iepis. i.i- tlie or u tiles ns!
the French Msntsrd r fofs, vi r ..g street, missed hit
footing ofi the leide. w ,1 hsert u .s a mn, and,
filling backward, roilrd it lu Hi., root ot u. udjuliiiui
house. For a few iiilnioes the trr.rttrn neigta.
Port Hood pirtljied tt tney taw II .11111 r In i.llng cot
vultlvolr lo chimney, biery rll.irt wat made lo rtv
courage him to bold on until as s inr coul.l be pro
cured, but loiluf his I10I11, he fell ml' tin illej beneait

ad wts killed.

1


